
PROCEI]DING OT THE VICE.CHANCDLLOR
{AT,OJI NARAY"\IA I'AO T!IiIYI]II'SIT\ OF IIEAI,'III SCIENCES TEI-A\GAIA. WARANGAI,506 OO7

PRESENT: Dr. B. KARUNAKAR llEDDY, MS

PrGs. No. 837/KN RUIlSiAcad/ BDSAtiln./2018- 19/10 Dt:23.05.2018

Sub:- KNRUI'IS: Acadcrnic - Alnliation - Granting continuation of hovisional afliliation
to BDS Coursc for the acodemic ycar 2018-19 and make admissions with an intake
ol' 100 seats aL Mnlh Re @ hrslit,ie of De lal Sclerrces, Hyderuhad - Orden -
lssued.

Ref:- l. This OUice Procecdirgs No. o3lAced/KNRLiHs. Amni MBBS-BDSi20I8 Dr.04.01.2018
2.'lhisOllicePr()c!'cdings\o. l6sl,'KNRUI lS,'Ac,r{','B DSI:o1?- l ltli\mn/'10 Dr: 12.07.2017

i. L.No. lvtRlDSi DIR/2018- lql Dt. 15.03.2018 tiom the Principal, Malla Reddy
lnstitutc rl1' Dental Sciences, Quthubullapur, I lyderabad

4. Orlus ol tlte Vicc-(:h8nc€lltn. Dl: l{.0J.2018

ORDER:

As per the permission accorded vide No.V.l2017ll2l?016-DE, Governnrenl of India, Health ard
Faflrily welfarc (D€ntal Education Soction). N imran Bhavan, New Dclhi t). L07.2016 and as per the statutcs on

alltiation on l)ental Collcges, the Vice-Chancellor, KNRUHS. Warangal vide .l'r' cited and as per the
Statutes on afliliation of Dental College of Kaloji Narayana Rao University of tlealth Sciences. Warangal
is hereby certified that the application oflvl8lla Rcddy lnstitute ofDeDtal Sciences, Quthubullapur, RR Disuict
has been registered rvith KNIiUHS. Warangal and continuBtion of provisional afiiliation is granted for
BDS Course and pemrined 1o make admissions with an intake of I00 (One hundred) seaLs &r Molla
Reld! Irt itute olDantd Sciences, Hydembal for lhe acadernic year 2018-19.

'fhc lnstitution / College is fully rcsponsible to fulfil the norms and to mainlain thc same rvhich

includes inlrastructure both physical and human resource, teaching faculty and clinical material, etc.,
throughout thc acadenric year. as stipulated in rcgulations ofDental Council oflndia.

The number of students admittcd shall not exceed the number ol studcnts permitted for annual

admissions bolll under Univcrsity and ManagenrcDt Quota as specified by the Dental Council oflndia /
KNRL'}'IS.

'lhe l'ee collcctcd b)' rllmtsoevcr name called cither ibr Universily quota seats or for
managcmelll quota scats should not excced thr' linrits specified b1, rc Statc Governmenl,/Kuloji
Narayana I{ao University olllealth Sciences. Warangal liorn linre to lirne.

Tlrc Managerncnt of thc College shall follow the regulations made by the tJniversity/State
Governmcnt in making adrnissions, in conducting examinations and in respect of all other relaled matters
from time to time. Any dcvialion, in this regard may lead to disaffiliation of thc college \rithout an)
nolice. This order is valid fur a period ofone vcar.

!i:..i : "1.r-?i,l-:
REirsrnAn

I'o
The Principal. Malla Reddy lnstitute ofDental Sciences. Quthubullapur, RR District
Coov to:-

l. 'nrc Controller of Examinations. KNRUHS, Warangal
2. Thc Asst. Registrar (Aucounts). KNRUI{S, Warangal
3. Thc P.S. to Vice-Chancellor, KNRI)IlS, Warangal
4. 'Ihc P.A. to Registrar. K^"Rl-rl lS, Warangal

5. 'fhc Sl".


